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r-.I pa.,.... ". ... -..iib ~ 
be~  __ • ...-t.. 
or j'Dt as ...,. .. ~ - • 
p&) t , • pi taL . 
To pA.Jr ~ .. ~ 
COOl !;"P,jge 1Ik&..1iI:dt .... 
killer i:IaM:iIId .... ~ 
··Il~t.u.""- "" 
Slen P.~ .• j ...... rr-
LouisyiDe. Kr ........ ,
pIIIy madl. - I ....... .. 
practice. .. tie .... 
Th.at seeme4 to .. • 
~ at ~-cla& .-r's 
OWD t.akBts at.... .... lIt.al 
anybocb- ehe __ .0 __ .... 18'. 
EVftI cood ~ __ WI mB -.y. 
" We're ....,. _ tMt ...... -
.udl)noid ......... S II ..... 
&c.aMr ..... 5 '5 
aad"'~ . .r_ ......... . 
.... tn.~ ... ... 
~c.ed -.a;, t-. : • S 
t.,. • .:lIIft af 18" .. --c.e 01 &.Iw .-- ...... _ aIR 
fourt.Il .... af .... ......,. 
C'f'IItft'.~'" lie ....... 
.......... -..... T._ .............. 
.... _ edIIictia&. .t. ...... 
tcu.ioaa. rea..... ,.... 
.... cn&'- .......... I[wt 
F .. a...r .• 0 jaaior ".. .... 
~ol·~._ 
.cII. .wic:L . -Y .. Ii.. ... ~ 
M&Je 'dwIk' cUre -.I "' .... 
....iau. .... L .. F~ 
aaiiI. He said Wi. ... __ 
.....pIoy-ed.. ..." t.It.at .. 
-.oodrta __ &0 ....,. . .. 
- ...-.-CMot;o Scou _ 
_1rIiaory at u. c-.. ...... 
~it"~"""il 
__ .,....... ill A..aica. -It 
__ iaVftlled ia. Europe as .... 
gf table ~ Scott aaid... 
""TliII:ft ~ tile ............. af 
playen..1PId t.bey are ....... U. 
_ I'tIat:iYe ~ .. 
...., sbIdaIta ..,. ...... 
_ .--. Da:M.e ........ • 
s : - ctn.a ........ ... 
........... a-.y ..... 
(.......n . .I0n..0. ...... " 1' • 
... .. dIutp .., -;- ..t 
.... __ .. ~ ....... n.o. kiIa ____ o.e ........ .... 
.,.. ,.. __ c:. u.e,. _ ~ 
.... t.ck ...... u.ir~ __ 
SHARE THE RlJE 
WJTH US THIS 
WEEKEND 
AND SETON 
m A GO~ THING. 
Us --..~Ii>d .... oIyou< __ 
vdlo ~ *Mdr (WI". good 1hing. You leave when you 
l.te. T~ tXWiIbabiv. AnNe refreshed ..:I on time~ 
Youll ~ ....-.y. 1OQ. CM:I h Ww:zused air 
U::es. ShIre 1he nde .... US on 'ids. HoIicf,ays... 
An:tbme. Go ~
GREYHOUND .SERVICE . 
10 
__ YOU CAOt YOU 
WAY T-. lEAVE A...vE 
~c... 7. M.» 12:ID~ 4::3D~ 
......-.-,c., 7. M.lD J:'5~ ..... 
........... c.' 7A5 M.lIP ...... __ ..... 
......... T-...... &» ~p.a. 2Jej,.-. 
....... T-...... &.lIIi k1Ii IUL e.:s ..... 
Ait.,a. ............................. ...... 
--331 E. ... so. 
- , I I" I I 
...... 
-So pi _ ~ oL C=iod_~I[ 10 • .....,. lsi _ .. be _ Ilas>ny 
__ 'ill ....... a.IaL 
Aa.-i' 7 ..... ... 
all.--. ... .-c..-.. 
, ........ c:;.-




A-.nE·sIEM.~ FOR ON.Y 
1.49 
- . 
. _IlW __ ,,'11Iat 'ss ' I' 0.. '1bi18pec:iM..-
FainiewPIaU Center 
ha die,.., fll __ tIu 
2-yearp~gram8 d~uhlein number 
---~ '- ...,.; - ....... --n ..  ~
-- .. ----~~'.s"Dt.Qoda.._ 
., ........ ~c ' J 
.,.,.- - - -.. 
--
..,.. ...... ..--.. ... 
............ t s \ .. 
-..- .. _- ..... _ .... _ ...... 
..- .. _  ...... 
_.-t.' a.s ...... . 
_-.._c-
ilJra..."'" F ~ ' c. 
-_ ....... -
...... :u:= ....-
• ____ 5 '(;W' 
...... 
... ~? " pro-
__ ............. 01 
... ~ Mol pIO'" 
----
, ' u ... · -.....zw .... 
-.---.-
--- .. ===.~-........ = 
... ~ F • ______ 01 
_ ...... a. ...... 
• r ......... ...... 
...... .. ..... 
..,.~-- ..... 
..-..:- ..... '., .... .... 
........ -..-. ......... . _____ if_ . . -
........ 
~ ' .... ~ 
7 ...... 
...-. .... ~- ... 
_ ......... ~ilto 
~- - .......... --_~ 'X - : 
~- ......... -
... 15 ............ cM 
~ _ , ,~-- ... 
_:a. _  ......... 
_ ...... ;.-.- a..-~: 
a.s_ . - _ 
..... .....: ..... Wp. 
----....,.......-




:::..:. !. ) <' / ' ';-
7 " ~ . _ 
'DIll -.,-.;...-. .. 
..... --..... ~., 
_ ........ 0.. 
sn.w __ .... _-
........ ~ .. .-.... 
.. ....,..., .... 
.... '1. ....... __ - ...... 
.... a. .... : '..,.aa'\ 
-..... -...... ~ ... 
...... , - ..... .... 
---..' 
. a..- .-iI _ -,-. 
._--.. -. 
...................... 
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- OtJ· __ , • .." 
_S-~"'" 
... z Z 
~' .. 
• 
11-11-7$ _ 9 
PlN~n~~~o!!~;!;QU~ 
FEATURING ~ 
Hickory Pit, Oiickln, Ribs. Pork, Driskllr of &!Jef, 
Pol#) SM«/. Beans. IIf)d Slaw. 
Diniirg R«XII & CMry Out C811842.!J869 
I. ~ 11-1 ,-is 
l(etiremen(doesn 't me~n idle 'hours /0 r/olkltJr:ist 
Ib'MAIlY L YHN Md:UIIBI.N 
Ia . ...... ~ .... _ · 
........... ~-­&.. . ' , .~ a..p 
W t · .tca.: Dr.~W""'" _a.-  _ _ 
,..- ..... 0.... ... 
..... b ..... FaIr. S&.dia. 
,.. • ~~. a.tat • 
alit _ ..tII;p. bKIE &G t ... 
-'"-_ ....... ...... CIiIIIcl...at;, ia&o . baD • 
....... ..--.-
... ,..tId. ..-- -- ... 1-- .  i ' he_ 
".. LIw' ....... a..d 
.... ---.' ....... . ..,_ . . -  ... .. 
...... , a.. .......... ... 
......... , .... ~-,;.c '. 
_~' ... . _ .. Uodo i-:.~ o... __
........... . y .... 
...,. ... ....,. . , .... ... 
............. _ _ c:aaId 
_"- .... _10 ... 
................ 
1Iw ........... . 
_ 10 ... ..0..-, Aft. 
, . rr- ...... lJai. 
;-." ............ Dr. on. _ ... 4C>,... 
...... aros. ill .... o.k Hill. 
W .. v~ ... .ta.:d~'-' .be . 
_pn d 
 ... -...... " Bod en- ....k _ Wadd 
W. 1I. ee, ' ) DWDL -.ith 
.-." --. ODd .... 
"..s of . .. , '.iQc:' Dr. 
a.tte bas ... l..pt CIa the ___ T_ ....... 
IIIOStI;J ia A.-x. liunblre 
... IDIk studies.. ... dd~~ .. 
.... __ ill W_ Y..p.ia. 
CoiIanio, ladiooo .... "-
","",. 
~oUI ........ doae 
.... ~ .... ~ia. W_ 
Vi .. Ud K • h . I:Ia finl 
.:::,. ill ~ wee iD" 
Ai 5 ' • • ..t..e ... n!ICGIded 
t..Isd. b • a.. ill . foIkIcn 
.... at WMl Y.paia UDiwt-
.,. .. " 5.93$. . ' 
'"I didD't .. .,. • c:. dim. .. Dr. 
~=~Qf . ~ 
....... .....: .. 
cab ....... 1iIIIIIL I 
• lIZl..-wI ...... ...... 
.. 10-1 • •. 
eon..s..Us .. 
. /./I W.· .. got a lot to! _ 
affer .... pinon who 
r_IIY.'-
...... ·S 1i"lIr" ,_ 
y . 
WI._ B._ 
--... , , -~.---_.-... 
M w ..... F_._ 
IOS'·~ 
.~"'" 
~ ... Ipmm ~ ;Le-
."..; r~~CIor""'" 
"M oa...t.- ...., . 
-..u-. o..o.. .~ ... .., 
.. tM c--.. ... 
( 
cAFmilA 
• v •• ,,!!!_lnyJMd To a F ... 
introduCtory lKfll .. On Th. 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
, MEDITATIO'N ' 
~rogrom. As Taught 'I.Trollled T_ch .... Of 
. Maharishi Mah.sh Yogi-
. Wedn.sday. Noy. 12.7 :30 p.m . 




. . " . ' 
_·Go...I_a_· . .. . 
-_._. __ ,77""' .. ",.,., ."",77",,77,1.33· 
T_ ~- .~ . . . . ~: " .. 1 23 
,w,--_ .... . "'"'!. __ '77 7777 ' 77. 77 '1' 77.77"77"77' ," ,, _ • . , 
-_._. __ ." ,,77"" "1'77'77 ' 77 .77777777, •• 33 
.....a..a.,s., . , . . . 
~ -_._. __ 7777'.' 77 77 .77,""' 77 .. ......... .. 1.33 
~ ·AIY .. c..W-........ · . _-
. ---.... -_.".77 ... ........ " ..... .. . : ...... , ..... ,1.66 
. SoL_ :AI,~ ... ~i.·.~~ .. ,: .. : .... ,,,:.-., , .... '''., .... :~ .. ,:, , 1:, 
,. 
r Wh~t's happening 1 
WSI,..~ 
Wat .. SalcI ~ ~ 
lor JC.udenu who ha .... ~ Uae 
_ WSI ......... will .. ....w 
t.ocIiI1 and tomorrow at 0. ' DWIIe 
=~~~Didd)e~ 
PRSS.t IMCf1iII,g 
The Pu~" ......... s. ...... 
Sodet 01  wiD meet toaiIbt at 
6:90 if room S06. DoWDing Uniwni1.J 
=itian:a..~~.: 
5a'C..,.tiiW 
The s. ...... c-aI'" __ 
awcna will rDMl toDiDt at 7 ill room 
, ... c.u.". '" Edu<atloo _ . 
~gwd 
~' :1.:"~ .. ""a.:c:: 
Center ~t ADd tomorTOw at 7 -.c:h 
Dl«hL The cCnt.er..1I \oc:ated at 14Sf, 
~utSt.. ~ 
FoUr Shdiu SocWlr rprtOIcer 
~ ..-ur lor u.. Folk Su.-
SodIty at lui ~~ at 7:30 ;!'..':"'~~~ ..... '" ... 
wQI hi held III the =~ 
GanIoo WilaIa HaU. AdaI6IIiaa ...... 
IIOd I,lte public: " iIlvitecL 
~CJ.b .... ., 
'!lMI ~ Cub 'will a.et. 
~t at 8:15 in room SlI5, ~
"",-c.-. 
s.o.l....,...,.." 
Jo "- v ___ .... Na'IIItiIa 
..... .., ..... - .... , 
~at~ ..... ia~zzz. 
DidcIe Arwa,.' 
SN&t~ . 
The SWdoIII. ......... ~ 
~"_'-"-lil" .tM~"tMa...al  ....... _a... 
sa.- ........ ~ aa_,,-_ 
aa~c.-..~~ 
~ ... _'-'-IIl .. ,... 
ill ~ til. a...- .. r..IiaiI.i. 
......... 
• , ta 
Newman,eMter ...........,..-
50Iunby - S, 00 ..... 
Sundaj - 11~p.1IL 
II. n.o.- Aquif.- au..r- LyddIM MIl 
I 1403 Col .... $c. 
Ch~y~nne Aufumn.· 
n.1id IM'tM ...... .. LJWtr ... ..... ,., AII- ..... 




theREEF apartments . 
. . Como_oui~ REEF_iii." 11!b..a-
lIIL,_tho L<JOOE~ .. T"'-_~ 
9I...o.dIO<ift\ ... bi.ill. _,.... . __ • --.....,. . . 
fumiIhod _"._'11.' ~IOY" _ ~ ... _..a 
__  , .. _-. CIIII4Z~ .. ~_tar 
Into ... tJ~i.I ...... to4:30p,a . 
Incomplete grod~ 
.hould be changed 
befort; nezlweelc .. 
~ .. id .... """'''''' 
......... .,..ol .. · l's" 
........ 1117 .... ·_ CII' _____ ~
.. ~tII'" tile co... 
DO ... than ~. No¥. 11. 
............. 0.. __
....... tJ' ....p.u.. A dI.:Ip 01 
_ant ... _be 
..... t.ed, to tbe ........... oftica 
br Nov. 21. . 
Failure to do lhiI 't=Wt in 
!.hit automaLic m...1 of the 
cnde to an .. F ." IIou:i8 aaid.. 
StucJeatai IIIIoaId CDIUd. ' U. 
iastnacton of tMir c:oun. to 
..... MJre!.bat .~ ..... _ ... __ ..
.....-.. -.. be aaid. 
.. --......... 




11·11·15 Jlcrajd II 
\~6; . ' 
Food Stores 
5 Locations 
in Warren County 
to Serve You. 
2 WITHIN 1 BLOC" Of CAMPOs 
·1305 c::a.r St 
• 140) AdaMs 51. 
OTHER LOCATIONS 
.R. ". R4. .. , Woodmanl 
.1b6sdhtiUe: Rd.. .. 1 Rich Pond 
-31 ·. No. I.lSriJaow Lane 
Featuring Full Line of 
Groa:rir:s. ~ w.zines. Muu illd O~ry r -- _, SIu>h ...... ;.,. .•. : •. 
open until midnight 
Save ,....u. lot .o('a-bIe. Eat' at Mdl""'Id)-f-A.' 
-- '. 
, . ... 1423Lan1 
. -
I! ''''''''' 11·11·75 
• Science seminar to. be held Saturday 
ByTEUYCASH -
-.t _ ..... odoooI · 
----
d au.-d • J ... ~ of 
Scintw IJAB) ........ ... 
_._fDu.t.t 
A. ........... _01 ... · 
_ ....-..-
01 bNldL 
- Kmwcky ........ Enoro 
Crisis" • .. iD be the IUbjtrrt 01 t.he 
IftJinar. ud aU ~en will 
disN.u " ariow topics duriDc the 
.......... -. . .......w.. ... 
'L.poid. ,. 
...... H ........ com· 
__ 01 1100 ·K_...a,. 
Dlpertmrt of EI*'I)'. wW '-d. 
olfL • ..,m., with a 8p.d. at 9 
LID. La u.. Ballroom 01 the 
o.n.u. Coof.--ce Center. The 
arc-eb is open to tlw publie. 
. John Smilh 01 Uie engineering 
&ad t«hDo&ocY deputment will 
diIcu.u.oUr enerv. and JOe 8 . 
M.wo. 01 TV A will speak on 
strip mining. 
Debaters win three tr.()phies . 
Western • .,.,-ded thn!e 
.. ~ tropbieI: thiI ,.... 
mel ill it. ~tudI;J Colonel 
o...ic FOft'rlIjc: Tcumameo.L 
nw tnJphiM. pv. 011 the 
bMis. of tbr Dum" of cleb.t.et 
wqa and the amaber 01 top 
IJabn ill tM tint lis 1"OIUDda. 
watt to V~ Uaiwnity. 
fine : Emc.:y Uaiwni". teCODd: 
and M~' SteW Uaiwnity. 
lbird. 
MOfth<Nd plaad fint in the 
' ·.r.! lly divisioo. kJUowed ,by 
W.Y~ SlatL' UDiwnity . ..toad. 
and two V.ndft'bill tams in tJw 
... ·flftll18. 
la ·the jllnior vanit)' divU.ion 
WcnbMd again won the fine. 
..... ..."by. followod by Emooy 
Urivenit)'. ~ and Vander· 
biIt. ud Waddle T~ State 
Ulivera,l.), in the lII!I'Ili·fuWa. 
Same WeMa'D student. patti. 
cipaLtd in the Mid-East Indivl· 
dual Evenlll TOlrDAIDeDt m 
PnftWbWl'. W. Va.. thit 
'IWftbnd. Terry Reber won • 
Uq:Jhy for sblh pblce in 
aCormpora.neous spooking and 
pbc«I La the aemi·ftnal rounds in 
impromPlu spe.king. 
Talisman rated All-A m erican 
The 197$ T.tisman bas 
reot'rh'f'C! ill fourth aua.icbt 
..uI·AIMr1caO ... ard &om A..o-
rialf'd CoUrpte fl"tea IACPI. 
~ to Rep- LtIeweD. · 
r-.mao ed,". 
01 distinction in aU alMS judged: 
~phy. copy. display . 
 and C'OIlCrpl. • 
The AC P judge said of the 
1975.. Talisman. ··qc.,gntulAtion. 
lor creetin& a yearbook worth 
kdin& into-J did 'cbeck It out' 
and it cornea up W*Y OIl top'" 
The l.bc!ttle 01 the 1975 
Loewen I&id ACP.wards 10 to 
12 AJl.Ameicaa nIliDp Mdt 
~·Nr.. 1"be Tuam-a ' received 
~ .~ poiala out of a ~
• . (1)1). 
-That ·. the .....t~ .. a 
!'OW' no blew tbt·.-.... bot 
doD't u\ me Ilow. - L:.wa.1IIIid... • lloo T _ _ ___ 
'I"MismIt.a "' .. . ". ,...,. worth loctiac iDto-cbick itwL." Li .. 
c.m.-D. -1Iaa' 0-. , .... 
. _ 01 1110 book""" RIchud 
W ..... Ed<\yv!1Io, _ ....... 
y;sit ..... OfIiclIII ..... ...... 
..,.,p.u ,r,In. ...... CIIlIIId -...n 
""-'_"'-- ,. _ .-... 
... _ ............ -
aoc-. . 
.,.~ ~ lila lIt7, ...... ~ 
........ ~~ ... . 
... ...., ..... 
<7omlnJ .Oec. 12 
L·'Esprit 
Literary lupplement to the Herald 
De~dline to submi·t 
- art. r 





'. Open to al(ltude ..... faculty and .toR 
. tiubmltto DUe 125 
..., .. IIiIIIIICIiII __ 
"._"'- ' IN ......... ...... 
, ..... ItMIQ .. 
m un ....... _ 
...... 
~@~a@[pffi , nmm · 
II HomOotlho99_Iau- . . ...... , 
I~ 147S~1 •• .Ift. · 11 p.lft. ""' • • frI . 4p.rn.· l1 P ... ......... I r (h_M~IWJ_"''''''') 
B ( 781-7979 . . 




Cmnpare our Pizza prices 
I 9" 12" 14" 
I . . ~_ a.cMco_ of 1_..:...,... Plein . •. . . . . 1.90 · ~ 3M '.....-. I 1 11Iim ...... • 2.40 3.30 3.lIo ~. . 011_ I 2 1- . .•.•. 2.76 3.86 4.40 ( ,..",.",,1 .Onion 
I 3 or mono •••• 3.10 4.40 6.40 ~ . _ . (Thj Works) \ Anc:ho¥p .. 
I SuPer F ast,FreeHeIi'lery ('5 p.m. -11 p.~~ ) I· 
I . I · i l 
r--~--------~-~-, I 
I Y2 BBQ Chicken I I .. 
I t·. -cIl!l 99'1 . gl I . , '. ' ~ .. ..I 
I Good th~ 11-16-7:5. ' w-: I~ I _ JI ' 
. I ,in diJ.ting roo~ onI! Couf>on I II 
I .. L_~_~ __ ~ __ ~~~ ___ ~ . II 
L Cui along this I;,,; .· . . .', . .I 
---~------- --------'--------
WK U wins EaStern ails 
8~jJes at Tops 
0,. CLYDE HUFnL\N Fei:I Aid after his tam'. 
triumph. 
But the will woWdn'L have 
man&. a bID of ~ if It bad.n' t 
_, ... thoou.._~ 
&om the pacioua Mr. Cb.u.. 
Tbe linl sift. CUM via MUIT1IIY 
_ the Racws dealt. EUt..:n ita ; 
6ric. conf.--ce _ • week qo' 
SoWnIay. 
W ..... = -... :-:.-:tIoo:--_- ."O_ of 
two -.~ r. u.. 
......... .,0._. 
,....... .1-., Wooda. • 
........ UIIbedI ..... = F 1 1 
"- t.M -.q'" ... U. r-. of Ute 
..... '01' ~ tnlaIq 
...... 
David Price, • ...-ve Hoe-
. ~ wM .... t.ro.ctit up .... t 
... ,"- . tIM tad ~ud. 
.&red • bee ~.,. aaa1ut 
MJdcUe a.Dd uDCierweat SUIIW)' _,  
Th.i.-.... - ,-:-..... ==tod= ... =y"on rever 
hen and -made ' the OVe • 
t.hree-t.eam .dogfight involving 
Wc.tern. Eastern and T~ 
......,. . 
~.~howev«. upeet. Eut.era . 
_SauinJ,-y iD 1Uchmond. wbkh 
.. TopfMr. ~t No. a. 
. Eaatem fell out d the playoff 
...... *ith Sotunll,y', .... and 
W.t.n DpW bat aD iukII tmck 
OIl • playoff berth-provided. It. 
.u. tile ftoa{ iame 01 the ...00 
..... Mwn,y'" oo 'Noy. 22, 01_ 
: 
" .. , .. _ O · 
/ . 
---Steve LOrim"", (14) cocb m. arm 10 tIuow opinot Middle T~. I.zimaft . .&.....I 
the Topper offenoe on t:tu... 1Qng ocorinc drivel in the 24-10 wiD . 
'"The YOUD8' mao (1Arimon) is 
to 0001," said· FeU .a. the wilt. 
OVfl'" the Raiders. "He did • 
tnmendoua job. It's just 
. unbeUeveabie the w-.y be took 
command. We caHed all the playa 
frcm the aideli.nes. but be ... the 
one who convinced our guys tJie 
~ woula work." 
lMimore.LarUdattbe ~ ~f 
the Topper orr-. .• -..:1 of 
.nor ·Oew~ Squaoe. to. the 
_ ·01 ......... _, 
IAri.mc:n aod Feb... 
"eo.cb FtIb: told aile " 'd siv. 
me my c:baDoe t.tD. ...... aid 
~ "So I ,..,. , .... 
..... at.art all ..... bta- I was 
~ DervoU out. tb.e. but I 
II4l Uii ft.,-th'" ...w cum 
~ok..,.." 
WbiIe his penoaoI "'...." 
. wenD'" a"1!llOme. J..arimore did 
-'n ~ .... ""'""" D\II"Cbea, lOOlethioB which Mel 
beeo &beeDt in . recmt Topper 
....... 
'Thtl offense .~ ap. 'of 
. ~Lioo., but the · dtfeaM 
pIQed as alway.. • 
Middle eoUnd Saturday', 
__ onth the """"'" ' ....... 
..... in the ~ the kIop' • 
two lop ruaben. iD Mike Moore 
ODd Bobby Joe E"'\"' ODd tho 
te.tLac: pue receiwr ID AftLby 
WiHamo. Bu. tho T __ 
niIIbd IIiIlth a.a~y, atifIed 
... ~_0I. 
__ with 214 ·tO&.i,... .. 
oaIy 70' .... 011 tlIe..-.L ~ . and F..Ur war 
. • ~117yard1"'t6".... 
per game before tile 1'appr 
cWeuive ~ J.d tIIIir -0'. 
......_...,." ... -
·2 1aUIIIDpc.a aDd~-...!I 
...,. 23 1"'110 """""'" . ..-
.. mmplet.el, dd.-I • -.ida 
DO. pI;,., · ' 
Rick Gnea. • ..,.....~ .. 
...... tiel " ... . did • 
....-_01._'" 
. ....... befiDlld ..... ..... 
(m . Lbe W ..... a...e. .. 
~""""-'.­... .cncb. 
C " .. ",M-' 
I • ......, II-II-7S 
• 
At pittriet m 
Rose~s vicwry ~ ToppeD to third~plp,ce finish 
.. ..... \. . - . ~ " 
.".aoousrJHNE1T ............ ... a Dt, ~ ~ ...... __ .... ......... ~ .. '" I nt ..... 
......... 5 3 7 - ~ .,a.r.--.... ...... ..... ' I ", -' .....,. ... 
II. _'1 U. np Q c' 
~__ .,u.-. ........ 
_ ' ........ &M NCAA JU_ .... ~
......... ___ w ....... 
baP ill U. NCAA t " 
-~--n.-HP 5'8 ....... UIinI 
... ..... ~LltetaP_ 
IIfIIIIU.. be.t'" III", tiIIat 01 
...... T-. ......... U 
~EaN.T_~. 
___ wi&Il II paiQla. ;.c. _ . 
..... oI· W .... 
Nid ............. ~ 
.... __ u..-.~LM 
~_ ... ~.a:lcu. 
.. tift ..,... ...... 01 
EISU". )bd ...... _ '. 
a.-..... t.15 ..... .... 
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